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Durlng the Clsco@ Networklng Academyo CCNA 1 couras adminietercd by the
undorslgnod instructoi the student was abl€ to proflcl€ntly:
.

Delino 8nd install lh€ hardwarc ar]d sottwara r€ouirsd to bs sbl€
ccrnmunical€ acoss e notwort

.

Demonslrate th€ malhomBtlcalskills rbquir€d to work
integer d€cirnal. binary. and hex€decimat
',Yith
numb€rsand simple binary log|c

.

1o

.

ofbrilessly

.
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suKoco

Delin€ and describg tha structure and tgchnologi€s of
comput€r n€twofks

Surekarta

.

Describo notyvorking topohgies and physical issu€s
sssociatod w{h cablino common LAN8

.

Doscribeths principles sr|d practice ot switching on an
Ethern€t n€twork

.

Describe how th€ grolocols associated with TCP/lP allow hosi
communcaton to occur

.

Doscrib€, compar€, and corllrst notwork communications using
two sxamples of layered modelg

.

.

DoscribB th6 pfrysical. €lectrical, and mechsnbal propsrties
and tho staMards a€socEted with coppsr and opt€alm€dia

.

Describa how an lP addrsss is associsted with I devics
intsrtaco and the association batw€on ph)€icaland loglcal
addressing

Explain th€ issus8 associated with the trsnsmission ol signals
on networking medis

.

Dsscriba ths principl6s and practics ol packet switching using
th€ Intofnot Probcol (lPl

Dsscribo th6 topologi€G and physical rssuas aseociatsd with

.

Describe the concepts sssocisted with routing and the
dillerent methods and orctocols used 1o achieve it

.

Describe the tundamantalconcepts a8social€d with trsnsport
layer protocols and comparg the connoctionless approach to
tran6pon with tho connection-orionted one

used in networlg
Univorsity of Surekaria

Define and describ€ th€ struclr|'o end tachnologies of

computar neti,ofkir€ sy$6ms

Dascrib€lh€ rnaoning aod spplication ol the ierm "bsndwidth'
when ussd in netwoftng

Explarn how collisrorc are ostectod 8nd tho cor|cgpts
associated with autonegotiation on an Eth€rnot syslem

.
.

.

D€scribs what is r€quirsd lo installa simpl€ WLAN

cablrng common LANS

.

Describo th6 physical issu€s associat€d with cabling
n€tlrlorkrng equipm€nt io wo.k ov€r

.

Explain th€ turdamantal concepts

med|6 acc68s techniqug

I

WAN link

a6soci#d with th€ Elherr€t

.

ExDlain and demonstrab the mechsnics associated with
lP addressing

Lrst th€ maior TCP/IP application protocols and briatly detin€
thoir iaatlres and operatron

